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nation, who are planning to take W. H FWones of the Edgewood i speak upon the subject, "The Open
! Door for Missionary Work." Pray2nd precinct. Frack GusUfnoa and

George Reisers (tie), f I

In the missing precincts there jii
some Easter present ia the
of an anonymous registered etZ
from Philadelphia, enclosing $
in currency, which the sender"!
was due. her husband's firm whir"
he admitted be had defraadea tJm!

ers will also be offered for the suc-

cess of the drive.

BAPTISTS PLAK
TO HOLD SPECIAL

SERVICES SUNDAY

. Baptist churches of Rock Island
as well as those in the state and

part in the great financial drive Baptist cnurcn nave doio prepares
lor the raising or 31,000,000 be-- special sermons for that day

25 and May 2. Trill ob- -, ing with denominational subjects
serve denominational day" next and the work that ia being done
Sundav. Rev. J. Clark Oranger of! by the Baptist hpme and foreign
the First Baptist church and Rev. missions. Rev. Mr. Oranger will

were no candidates ana no names
were written in. "

Democratic precinct committee
Mrs. Nannie Taie Graham of

Wvtheville. Va received a hand- -TrVQTE COUNT

IS COMPLETED jwVWVVVWWWWWWWSC3E TH20AT, COLDS

men winners outside of the cities: ;

Canoe Creek, W. E. Feaster; i

Port Byron, W. F. Garnett; Hamp-- j
ton, 6, E. Lund and Joe Baer (tie) ; ;

Hampton 7. George Church; Hamp-- I
ton 8, Paul Gerhardt; South Moline
1. Donald Stewart; South Moline 3,t
G. J. Johnson; South Rock Island)
1. H. 8. Cunninghamt South Rocki
Island 3; Robert Aula; Blacks
Hawk 1. C A. Brandenberg; Black- -

HaaUia's

W. Johnson: 36 (X), (W).
Moline touts Lowden: 1 (Ml,

183 (W). Wood: 612 M). 173
(W). Johnson: 81 (M), 5 (W).

Country - totals Lowden: 822
(M,80 (W). Wood: 820 (M), 22
W). Johnson: 33 JI), 2 (W).
In the unofficial count Peter

Lodge' was announced aa the win-
ner of, the Republican precinct
committeeship in the 19th precinct
in Rock Island. The official count
changes this to William A. Bam.

Changes recorded - in Moline
among precinct winners are:,. C.
J. Mattson in the 4th prednrt of
the Seventh ward and Roy White-
side in the 5th precinct of ,. the
Seventh ward.

The following are listed as Dem-

ocratic precinct committeemen:
Rock Island Fred Surwyn (3):

Edward J. Coleman (4); James
Kerrigan ); J. T. Stafford (13);

Oaleaiv Relieved by
Wiaart 00.Int Return Alters lew Result

AnaoaaeeJ After Early
Tally. HaasUn's Wia..rd Oil is a simp!

and effective treatment for sore
throat and chest colds. Used as a
gargle for sore throat it brings

Substantial Reduction in Price of Every

SILK and CLOTH DRESS, COAT
and SUIT at THE BEE HIVE

Hawk 1. George r. syanor; v,im

v.iw a n c.tpw- - Frank Lees.
R. W. Krapp; Edgington 1, Edward
r.iw- - Krirtaarton 2. Charles W.

t Governor Frank O. Lowden re-

paired a plurality of 1,216 men's
otea and 142 women's votes over

General Leonard. Wood in Tueg-4- f
primary In Rock Island coun-

ty, according to the official canvass
comnleted veatArriav afreraruin Thi

Jones; Buffalo Prairie, William El-- j
liot; Drury, George G. Foater.

IOFR FATOHITE j

Color style and quality can be
found in those new spring shoes at
Bert's Boot Shop.

JL The after-East-er discount sales in full swing and to those women who purchase garments ) '

M thoughtfully and with discriminating eye to value, this big event should be of utmost impor-- JJ
? otu mannii oe f nffam fVio ontirp rponilar stvk of Suits and Coats, and all the new silk

quick relief. Kubbeo on ine caess
it will often loosen up a hard, deep
seate! cold in oae nignt

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and barns occur in every family, aa
well aa little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired, aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will
always bring quick relief.

Get ft from druggists for thirty
cents. It not satisfied return the
bottle and get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Lvier

voting on choice for prehfdent fofl
the Republican candidates was

pIH as follows: "

, County totals Lowden: 2,390
M), 415 (W). Wood: 1,174 (M),

J. R. Kafl (20); J. T. Baner (22);
C. M. Gannon (23) ; A. J. Nelson
(24); John Day (25).

Moline Ward 3. 1st precinct, J.
H. McBrlde; ward 5, 2nd precinct,
A. L. Pulver;. 4th precinct, L. P.
McKinney; 5th precinct, Arthur F.
Pears; ward 6, 2nd precinct, M. J.
McEniry; 8th precinct, S. D. Hicks;
ward 7, 1st precinct, John Coburn;
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and cloth dresses at very decided price concessions.

Featuring Four Great Groups of Suds Now Reduced to
ALL GOOD THDiGS

Ar j imitated. Beware of the cheap ,

substitutes offered for ABRA-- I
HAM'S PECAN ROLL. Insist on
the white box with our trade mark. I

273 (W). Johnson: 157 (M), 13 t

(W).
, Rock Island totals Lowd en: 749!
(M), 152 (W). Wood: 342 (M), 78 i

Whips, pleasant mue pina ptua, aw

cents. Guaranteed. $33.75, $46, $60 and $70
EJvery garment personally selected, well tail-

ored and of finest grade materials. There are
scores of newest effects; tailored, semi-tailore- d,

ripple, flare and belted models of wool trico-tine- s,

velour checks, men's wear serges and
jerseys; navy blue of course predominates.

33Hickey
Brothers Spring Coats Now Selling at

15.75, $22.50, $33.75,

Mi

2445 3

You Smokers:
Save Real Money
in Tobacco

We are selling Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
at wholesale prices. We are manufacturing, a
high grade leaf pipe tobacco at 95c a pound.

Star, Horseshoe, Climax, "Stronghold Chewing
at 85c a pound

Prince Albert, Tuxedo, Velvet, Edgeworth
10 oz. $1.25

Bull Durham, 10 cent seller, 4 for 35c, $1 per
I ; dozen.

Union Leader Buckets, 80c

; Camels, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields, Spurs,
Iielus and Piedmonts, $1.70 per carton

All our cigars at wholesale prices

Rock Island Tobacco Store

$46 and $54
Values Unexpected Nowadays

Sports length, three-quarte-rs and full length
models of polo cloth, fine velours, goldtones,
tweeds, serges and wool mixtures, with all the
newest trimming features, novel patch pockets,
narrow leather and cloth belts, also the loose-bac- k

models. Coats for women of all ages.

Will gladly cash your pay
checks at any one oi their
cigar stores Saturday or
Sunday and they won't look
cross if you don't spend
either.

Hickey Brothers'
r Cigar Stores

Conveniently located in Mo-

line, Rock Island and Dav-
enport. The most beautiful
group of retail cigar stores
in America.

.90J0

Peggy Paris Suits and Coats for Misses and Small Women, and These, Too, Are
All Included at Reduced Prices.

Phone R. I. 3248 327 Twentieth St. 93
The Discount Sale

Of special interest to larger women
who require stout or extra sizes.

Splendid assortment to select
from here now.

Every stylish tout coat,
suit or dress

included in the After-Eaet- Dis-

count Sale.

The Waist and Skirt
Department j .

offers three popular priced groups,
with values so remarkable that no
woman who wishes to save can af-

ford to miss them. Waists of
georgette and crepe de chine in
ever so many styles and skirts of
serges, plaids and silk poplins now

Reductions in the Millinery
Section Are Extreme

and unusual for so early in the season,
but we have altogether too many liata in

stock and have reduced prices on hun-

dreds of them in a way that will make it
most interesting for any woman needing
a new one.

See These Trimmed Hats
and Banded Sailors

Xew Selling a'

$3.75, $5.00 and $7.50

selling atr i

$3.75, $5.00 and $70 The Bee HiveII "The store ZT 9 'that, differ- - ijT MQ) yifjD,
ill lowing f) ZMJWC- - J

1 here a

reason why
this store is

so papular.
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SPRING DRESSE-S-

Purchase your spring frock where a dollar
will buy OneJ-Iundre- d Cents worth. The
place is Gately's. We own and operate 1 06

prosperous stores. We can and do buy for
less. We sell for less. Call and let us dem-

onstrate that our prices are less than cash

store prices. v

Stylish Spring Clothes
On A Charge Account

Now is the time yea akealJ be getting your new Spriag clothes nJ tkie
it the store that tavites every man and wosaaa to open a Charge Account.
We extend credit cheerfully. New customer are welcome are glad

to open confidential aeeouata with them. You can come by younelf
you don't aeed aayoae to introduce you. You pay for your purchase

ia convenient weekly sr monthly amounts.

'' Women's and Misses'

High Grade Suits

$37.98
Vc are entLueiastie ever our selection of raits aad any woman who kss

in miad saendiag' $50. or more fer a suit akould see these suits placed on
sale tomorrow at $37.98. Styles include every new model seme hand-

somely embroidered or braided. Materials embrace tn'eotine, serge, poiret
twill all handsomely lined witk peau de cygac or faaey pussy willow
silks. Alterations free.

1

Delco-Lk- ht
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Dresi Skirts

$8.95
Serges, plaids, aad

popliai every aew
style featured. Al-

terations free.

We're Offering Wonderful Values in

Men's and Young Men's Suits

at HO. --d $45.

Silk Blouses
$6.98

A special purchase permit
us to offer a nandsonu eol-lcct-

ioa

of Crepe de Chine
and Cutfttle waists at
$6.98. Very kaadsomely
eaftraid red aad beaded.

I The Agency for
1 Rock Island County t

" Is Open I
I Apply , 1

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT COMPANY I
Distributors for Delco-Lig- ht

1 222 Ripley Street Davenport, Iowa
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You should see these suits every one of them styled aad tailored
HJ right up to the miaute a splendid array of fabrics ia aew patterns
Ifi Jf and weaves. Yours on a Charge Account,

Handsome
--Silk

Dresses

Pretty taffeta, satin aad
fertfette dresses offered at a
Price that snould appeal to
every thrifty womaa ia all
aew Sprit shades.

$34.98
r Open A Charge Account j

Boys' Suits
Men's Hats

$9.50 up
$3e $4. $5. You need not pay all in 30 days. We ar-

range EASY PAYMENT TERMS to suit
you. Gately's renders an intelligent credit
service that appeals to intelligent people.

! i!

Rock
Island.

1806
Second
Avenue Askin's

C net Isis aster MeeiasX Wian
At Forsberg's Walk

Over Boot Shop
411 Flfteeati Street, MoUm

Dr. SefceiPs Foot Constat 3es

I have pnt en a Fori Taxi Ser
vice ttince qaitting the express
business. Stana" at Graham's
Ir.(f Store. Phone K. L 126.

Prices Beasoa..ble.
Prompt Service.

- JOE JACKSOX.

HI.
I! Pi - ' IH

vie far Sea aaa Wei

" " '" STri .... ;

107-S- O Twentieth St.
Beck Island, 111.
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